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Mr. YOUNG (,Weyburn): And in unem-
pîoyment.

Mr. McINTOSH: They have 6,000,000 un-
employed.

*Mr. BENNETIT: So the figure is in-
creasing now.

Mr. VALLANCE: How old was the book
from which you quoted?

Mr. BENNETT: Has the hon, gentleman
had a brain wave? What with interruptions
fromn three sources at once, we have the
figures of unemployment in the United States
at 6,000,000, 4,000,000 and 3,000,000. Well, it
is not for me to say how large the figure may
be, but this I will say: The history of un-
employment in the United States was that
of an inevitable condition. Any thoughtful
observer of trends in connection with trade
realized the inevitability of the present resuit.
If you substitute machines for men te the
extent to which that has been done during
the last five years--

Mr. VALLANCE: We have not been doing
that.

Mr. BENNETT: I know the bon. gentle-
man bias net, because the only machine of
which hie had any knowledge was broken dur-
ing the last election in Saskatchewan. In his
case it is no' fromn iack of willingness to try
but rather from lack of opportunity. How-
ever, let us proceed a stap further with the
point I was developing.

Mr. VALLANCE: Would the hon, gentle-
man mind telling us who broke that machine?

Mr. BENNETT: I would say, the common
sense and the outraged conscience of a free
people. At any rate, the fact is that there is
unemployïment in the United States. But I
wonder if hon, gentlemen ever thought o~f
unempîcyment in a great country whose
niatural resources have bren establjshed by
favourable balances of trade reaching int o
billions of dollars and extended over a periOd
of a quarter of a century, as compared witb
a young, undeveloped territory with a populs-
tien of 10,000,000 people and an adverse trade
balance am:>unting to over $100,000,000 ini a
year. I wonder if the hon, gentleman realizeq
the implications of that statement. My hon.
friend fromn North Battîrford must realîze
them, as every thoughtful mean does; as I do,
with all the sense of responsibility I have.
I ame sorry my bon. friend frese Hants-Kings
(Mr. IIsley) seemed te, tbink that one who
by toil accumula'ted a little wealth and then,
because hie was called upen te, aecept a place
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of trust and .responsibility, abandoned occu-
pations from which hie was formerly able te
derive a large income, is thinking of himself
aIl the Vime. That is not se. I wonder wbe-
ther the hon, gentleman, if bie had had the
samne oppertunities that I had, would have
abandoned those occupations. Let him
answer that before hie gees eut of this bouse
to attack me with respect te my attitude to-
wards business. I would just remind him of
that. It is ail very well te exalt the neceasity
of men giving themselves te public if e, but
when a yeung member of tbis bouse gors eut
upon the public platform and denounces men
Who, by their ewn efforts, have accumulatrod
a little meeey and then have abandoned their
fermer occupations, whicb were very profit-
able indeed, in an endeavour te render some
little service te Canada, hie is net giving the
best that is in bim.

Mr. ILSLEY: Do you say that is what 1
did?

Mr. BENNETT: That is what the Globe
reports my hon. friend as having done at St.
Catharines.

Mr. ILSLEY: I denounced nebody.

Mr. BENNETT: My bon. frienýd quibbles
over the use of a word. He did net <lenounice;
hie on-ly disapproved and bie ridiculed the idea
that the man ef wealth wau able te de any-
thing for his country. That is what hie did,
hie intimated that the men who bad accose-
plished something in this world were incapable
cf serving the state.

Mr. ILSLEY: Mr. Speaker, I rise te a
question of privilege, and I desire te state
eAhat I said. I said that gentlemen of great
wealtb bad a distinctive and pe-culiar outlcok
upen problems, which was not that of the
great mass cf the people. That is aji.

Mr. BENNETT: That is net wbat the hon.
gentleman is reperted as having said. Re.
named the front benches on this side cf the
bouse and said tbey were filîrd witb million-
aires, and hie mentioned the attitude tbey
would have tewards the problems of thL,
people. Well, it was net se long ago that 1
was very peor, and I am net ashamed te say
it. Neither am I ashamed te say tbat ini my
day I have made a great deal of meney, but
ne mean can say that a dollar cf it bas been
made ddshonestly. It is time that. sort of
tbing sbeuld be stopped.

Mr. ILSLEY: Wbo s'iid it wua?


